GOOD SAMARITAN EPISCOPAL CHURCH
1801 10th Avenue
Honolulu, Hawai’i 96816
BISHOP’S COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES
June 25, 2017
The Bishop’s Committee of Good Samaritan Episcopal Church convened at
11:20 a.m. on Sunday, June 25, 2017. Present for all or part of the meeting were:
Debbie Nishihira, Nappy Napu’unoa, Connie Kaneshiro, Myrtle Kaneshiro, Lori Chun,
Rich Marshall, Les Hata, and Faye Hee. Margaret Kitamura was absent.
Nappy Napu’unoa opened the meeting with a prayer.
1.

Approval of Minutes.

A motion was made to adopt the meeting minutes of the May 28, 2017
Bishop’s Committee Meeting. Upon motion made and seconded, the Minutes of the
May 28, 2017 meeting were unanimously approved.
2.

Treasurer’s Report.

Connie summarized the Treasurer’s Report. Connie noted the decrease of
$2,500.00 in the checking account, however income is up due to increase in plate
collections. Discussion continued regarding the rising bill for water and sewer fees.
Roxanne contacted Leak Masters. This company, however, is a roofing company and
would not be able to assist us in finding out if there is a water leak on church
property. The Bishop’s Committee will still need to address this issue as fees will
rise in July, 2017. Discussion continued regarding the investment of funds with the
Diocese. GS to cut a check for the investment amount and give to Peter Perreira for
investment.
3.

Property Maintenance.

Nappy reported that the church railings need to be sanded and painted. A
motion was made for funds to finance this project. Upon motion made and
seconded, the Committee approved funds for sanding and painting of the church
railings.
4.

Church Clean-Up Day.

The preschool clean-up day is scheduled for Saturday, July 8, 2017. GS will
provide refreshments for the volunteers.

5.

Outreach Update.

Myrtle reported that the shirts are in, but still need to be printed.
6.

Sunday School.

Jan Motoshige, Gail Lee, Ariel Lee, and Connie Kaneshiro have volunteered to
assist in Sunday School activities. Jan has asked for supplies, and Deb will provide
crayons, etc. for the activities.
Next Bishop’s Committee Meeting: Sunday, July 23, 2017
Nappy closed the meeting with a prayer.
The meeting adjourned at 11:45 a.m.

